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another in love." IlMin that is woakz in the f.litl, rocoivo you ; but not to
doubt füi disputations. For one bolievcth tl:,t lie may caL ail things; anothor,
whe, is wcak, catcth. horbs. Lot flot liitî that, eatoth, despise himn that cateth
Dot; and let not hirn whieh, eatcth nlot, judge 1dmii that enteth ; for God biath
received in. One man cstcomcth) one day ahove another; anotbor estocmceth
evcry iliy ailike. Let ovory man bc fully pcrsuaded in bis own wind. H- c
that regardeth the day, regardeth, it to the Lord ; and lio that rcgairdethi fot
the day, to the fLord ho doth not regaCrd it. Ilc that eatcth, oateth to the
Lord, tor lie givcth God thanks; and lie that eatetb noe to * the Lord ho
eatetli not, and givoth God thanks. ***Lot us noe therefore, judgo
one iinother any more; but judge this rather, that 'no mian put a stunibling-
block or an occasion to fall in his brother's way."-Sce Romans, chapter xiv.

A dIep interest in eaclt other's spiritual îvdfare floirs front genuie love.
It is flot onough to seek our own safcty, a bioly solicitude longs to do good to
others. A pastor's enre is to watelh for souls, this is shared by the brother-
hood. To suifer sin in a brother is to bate liai, for it is said, IlThou shait
Dot hate thy brother in thy heart; thou'shalt in einy wise rebulie himn, and
not suifer sin upon hini." Avoiding thc charg- of being busy-bodies in
other moa's matters, yet with truc affection, admionition and exhortation will
hold a sacred place in our practice. This holy sympathy will discourage
whisporings, back-bitings, and joalousios. "lDo unto others as ye would that
thcy sliould do unto you" is the golden rule suggesting te) their hearts thc
tenderest actions and the kindest words. Charaeter is sacred,beeth
obligation to discourage ail tattlingy and cvii speaking. When temptation bas
beca succcssf'ul in alny case, duty calls for activity to repair the ruin miade.
Blrethren, if a inan be overtaken in a fault, yo who are spiritual restore sueh
an one in the spirit of xneckness, considering thyself, lest thou also be tcmipted.
This, is flot accoinplislcd by blazing abroad and giving the utmost publicit'y
to the sin; but by effort directcd to touch th- sinner's hcart, to bring hini
withia sighit of the bleeding wounds of' Jesus. If any do err fr011] the truth,
and one convert him, lot hlmn know, thnt; ho who converteth the sinner froni
the error of his way, shall save a soul fromn death, and shall bido a multitude
of sins. Such interest cannot bc feit without mutual watchfulncss. Bro-
thcrly love is essential to the very existence of a Church of Christ. iRe-al lifle
is 9'one, if love has no place among thc members. Truc, inuel outward bhow
xnay appear-, there may be ritual, architecture, music, pompe wcalth, numnbers,
social standing and politicat influence clustering round thc assenmbly, but thc
esseatial element, of a living church is absent whea love is not there ; that
heavenlly aud crowniurg grace must abide in every breast.

Muul watchifiiliess icill notice and relieve tlie temporal 2'antàs of the poor
and needy. '"o negleet a brother struggling rwt adesiyDi rog
"Wloso bath this world's goods, and sceth his brother have need, and

shutteth up lis bowels of compassion from, him, how dwelleth thc love of God
in hurîî ?" Broad is the stream, of sympathy which rune- tîrougli thc city of
God. Bereavementa and sorrows abound in thc world, but a gracions alviatiori
existu. God especialiy cares for thc widuw àad thc fatherless, and las clarged
the church to visît sudh. This is pure and undeflled religion, to tako np and
Caro for such persons. ilI wvas a stranger, says Christ, and yc took nie in,
naked, and ye clothed me:- I was siek, and ye visited me: I was in prison,
and ve came unto me." IlInasmuel as ye have donc it unto oue of the Ieast
of these, iy brethren, ye have donc it unto mne.-" Thc duty of members to
visit oach other in times of sidkness, is apparent. IIow muel the duli
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